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goods anil machines. lldv.

T. J. WILLIAMSON, M. D.

I iseases of Avcmen
137 Plum Sireel, (J'in iniiati, Ohio.

ill fers to- - - Prof. S. P. ;i-t,- n, M. I, Pulte
?dedical College, ( I'rot J A llockcr,
M H, Cii.ciniiati M.-ttna- l t'olbgc; Prof J B
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special attention to allsnr'ual and nicdicnl
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la tb moat genial balsam ever used tarofferers from pulmonary disease.It is eompoBpil of herbal products, whichnave a specific effect on the throat andlanza ; detaehea from the air cells all ir-ritating- matter; causes it to he expecto-
rated, and atonee checks tho inflammationwhich produces the cough. A single doserelieTes the most distressing paroxysm,
soothes nervousness, and enables the suf-
ferer to enjoy gulct rest at night. Being apleasant cordial, it tones the weak stom-ach, and is specially recommended forchildren

What others say about
Tutt's Expectorant.

Had Asthma Thirty Years.
Baltimore, Fel'runrr . 1S75.

I have had Asthma thirty years, and iic'ver lound
a medicine that had surh a haiviv effect."

W. F. HOGAN, Charles St
A Child's Idea of Merit. !

New Orleans, November 11, 176.
"TutfsKxpertorant is ui.uuilinr nmncin my house.

My wile thinks it the best medicine in the world,
and the children mt it i nicer Than motascs
candy."' NOAH WOODWARD, 101 N. Poydrss St,

"Six, and all Croupv."
" I am the mother of six children; all of them hare

been croiipy. Without Tutt's Kxpectrr:int, I don't
think they could have survived some oi the attack.
It is a mother's j. "

MARY STEVENS, Frankfort, Ky.

A Doctor's Advice.
" In my practice, I nd vise all families to keep T"t'

Expectorant, iu 11 emergencies, for coughs,
croup, diphtherial, etc."

T. P. ELUS, M.D., Nswtrk, N. J.
Sold by nil lrnf(flst. J'ricr $1.00. Office

35 Murray Street, JVet XorU.

"THE TREE IS KNOWN BY ITS FRUIT.

Tutt's Pills are worth their i :i tr'd."'
REV. I. R. SIMPSON, Loaisvills, Ky.

"Tutt's Pills are a pccni"bles;inEr of the nine-
teenth century. ''REVFjR. OSGOOD, Nsw York.

"I hare nsed Tutt'n rills for torpor of the liver.
They arc superior to any medicine lor biliary dis-
orders ever made."

I. P. CARR, Attorney at Law, Augusta, Ga.
"I have used Tutt's Pills live years in my family.

They are uneoualed forcotiveness and !iliimmsl"
F. R, WILSON, Georgetown, Texas.

'I have used Tult'a Mciiicme willi rr-;i- t liei
W. W. MANN, Editor Mobiio rjejis.;.--.

We sell fiftv boxt--s I nit's Pills to five ol
others." SAYRE & CO., Csrtarsviiio, Ga.

"Tutt's Pills have only to be tried to establish
their merits. Thev work like niacic."

W. H. BArtRON, 96 Summer St., Boston.
' There is no medicine so well adapted to the cure

of bilious disorders as Tutt's Pills."
JOS. BRUMMEC, Richmond, Virginia.

AND A THOUSAND MORE.
Sold by drtiffgist. 25 cents s bor. Office

35 Hurray Street, Xew York.
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TUTTS HAIR DVI

HIGH TESTIMONY.
FROM THE PACIFIC J0rftX.1L.

"A CREA.T INVENTION
has been made by I)u. Ti tt, of New York,
which restores youthful beauty to the hair.
That eminent chemist has succeeded lit
producing a Hair Dye which Imitates
nature to perfection. Old bachelors may
now rejoice."
Price $1.00. Office 38 Murray St.,
( Xew York. Soli by all druggist.

PO-- T OFFICE DIRECTORY.
For the licnctit of the public the following directo-

ry or the Post oni;e of this eity Is published :
Two mulls norm oi Kiehmond, Va., per day.
First oj.ens, 11.30 A.M. Closes T.no p. M.
Neeond opens 6.ini K M. " v.iwj
Si nan 'uiu.sil opens T.00 A.M. " 5.00 "
Western " " 3.i;0 P. M. " ld.511 A. M.
But one mail a day ea-- t of (Jreonsboro to KulelKh

lli'l it her Jiul'it.s e;iMvultl w hlrh elo-- ;it T.no 1'. M.
ISuton; mail a day to points S ilisbiiry

and Klehiiiu.i i, Va., whi.-l- elu.v". at y.au p. M.
Three i.vd!s vi- - ;: i Morksvjl! :,m i ut'ier

jn this I'wui.-- . Lea via u MWay. an 1

Fiid;iy an.! r!!;-'?- ! ;'jr ;;. v. ln - d-- s.
T'.vo in.iii i a .vf (ii.; a lb- ;::ar;e I ctii'-- r ;.ci:.is

on this ru:e. I.i-.- . m : n Monday ;u-- i'ii.,r-- , l.:y
and fturnii; the fo; ow inir d,iv.

one mail a .l:rks..n iiill an 1 oMa r il nis
on this route." Leaving Mimdnv an 1 - ret-indn- 110 vl
hiy.

One mall 'i w.-el- to aid I ite
poinU. Arriving at J M., l ii lay, aiai 1 1'.
M., s;ini" day.

one mail a week to Mt. Vernon an 1 Wood I.eat.
Lealng Saturday at 7 A. M..and reiuruP'at aaine
day.

Oftlec hours for dell verlu mails .from T.mi a. M.. to
1 P. M.. and from l .an I'. N!., to 6."n P. MT Sunday oaiee
hours from J A. M., to s A. M. Fniinllji A. M., to
12 M..-an- fnun P. M. to r, :;n p. M.

Money Ordei-- s anJ paid, aud letters regis-
tered from 'J A. M. U 4 P. M.

DAVID L. HKINCLE, P. M.

fCorret:tcil by J. M. Kxox it Co.
January :i0, 1S7.
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cant get go hi yim ran et-- icenliaeks.GOLD We neetl a perstin sn evi-r- town totakc
subscriptions for lite lar. e.--!, el.t.-apes- t

an'liK-s- t Illustratftl fariiiiv puMleatinn
In the wiirtJ Any one can be uiae a siuMt-ss- t tri
agent. Tne most elegant work of ait given free to
subscribers. The piieiils so low-t-li- ai almost every-
body s'lbserilsts. One agent re j mils inakltik' over
$150 a week. A lady agent reports taking over 4ao
stibscrtbers in ten days. All w ho engage mak'- mon-
ey tasfc.- on can devote a i I our time to the busl-nest- j,

or only vour spare tim-- . Vou n i not be aw ay
from home over nlglit. Vou an do It as well as
others. Pull particulars, dir.etions uu.i terms free.
Eleg-an- t and expensive outfit fn e. I." you want pro-llbio- le

work aen( ui your addri'ss at once. Ii cot-I- s

nothing ix try the business. No one w l:o encases
tails to make grnt pv. Addnss "The Peoples
Journal," Portland, .Maine. ilAy.

stop at ''fn i:

BOYDEN HUU3E,
SALISBURY, N. C.

C. S. BROWN, Prop'r.
iLate of the National Hotel, P.aleih.)

JfeSAT HOME AGAIN.

Having leased this boast for a term of years,
I would be pleaded to have my friends rail and
see me. It will be kept as a FIRST-CLAS- S

HOTEL AY EVERY RESPECT.

Board : Two Dollars Per Day.
--OMXIBUS AT KVKKYITKAIX.-S- fl

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Trav-
ellers. TRY ME. "

C. P. DROWN, Jr. )
L. V. M ASTKN, Clerk..
W.O.SHELLL'liX. )

January, 1st, 1878. 1 Lif.

day on the theme bo popular with both
the religious and secular press of to-d- ay

Hell, lie treated this subject inaschol-larl- y

and christian manner, and wound
up the discourse by telling his hearers of
the importance of knowing how to escape
eternal puuislTnient. We had intended to
publish a syuopsis, of this sermon, but
failed to wrte it up in time.

At a meeting of sMiiloh Grange No. 376,
the following persons were-chos- en as
officers for the following year :

W-- S Brown Master.
F M Holshouser, . Overseer.
J W Fisher, . .Lecturer.
E E Phillips, . . .Secretary.

--Da wait Kluttz,. . . Treasurer;
John D A Fisher,. Steward.
Mrs Mary Fisher, Lady Ass't Steward.
John F Wiley,... Chaplain.
Simeon Tvluttz,. . . ..Gate Keeper.
Mrs 0 C Lyerly....... Cerese.
Mrs Mary Jane Kluttz, : Pomona.
Mrs Caroline Brown,.. Flora.

--o-

Kireei j.'eaaters. uar town lias naa a
succession or street traders tor two or
three weeks. First Dr. Allen came along
with hi lightning remedy for almost all
the ailments of the human body. He
talked finely, jand the gaping crowds
which stood around had faith enough to
invest small sums in his preparation. It
is believed he sold two or three hundred
dollars worth of "lightning cure." It was
accompanied with automaton performance
and ventriloquism te keep the crowd
amused while the money was flowing into
his pocket.

Then came another smart chap with a
lot of jewelry, song books, and an imple-
ment for cutting class, sh?rpeuiug knives
and scissors, &c. He was .also avery
funny tallow, and pleased the people with
a variety of songs and speeches while
his goods brought him in the cash.

The Bkugeus: The Tierger family
gave an entertainment in Meroney's Opera
House last Thursday night, to a large and
appreciative audience.' This is 'the first
time the Bergers have gotten an audience
in this city. Four or tive yeais ago they
came. here as t he Swiss Bell Ringers. The
"Leon Brothers" were here .at that time
with something" like "the blondes" and
of course the Bergers got no audience.
The next time the Bergers came to our
city, thu ground was covered with a deep

rendering the
weather too disagreeable for even men to
venture out for pleasure. They were
greeted this time, however, in good style
and we hope they will stop with us again.

- The entertainment was interesting and
pleasing throughout. - The music by the
orchestra was good, better than the Baud
Tnusic, which was just above ordinary.
Miss Anna T.Jerge.r-as-- a cornet soloist
is (among women) a good player. She
lacks expression. Miss Etta Morgan, the
saxophone soloist, executed the finest solo
of the evening. x The Coleman sisters are
young in the cause, but did their parts
nicely. Jeppe'and Fannie Delano iu their
society sketches delighted and amused
their hearers. They are both good in their
line. .

At a meeting of the Master, Memorial
and scholars of St. Luke's School held on
January 29th, the following resolutions,
prepared by a committee appointed at a
previous meeting, were read and unani-
mously approved :

Whereas, it has pleased. Our Heaveuly
Father in his providence to take from our
midst our beloved friend and school-mat- e,

Hunt M cNecly , therefore,
Resolved 1st. - That by his removal, St.

Luke's school has met with an irreparable
loss.

Reselved 2nd. That we hereby place up-

on record our high appreciation of his
character as a gentleman and a christian,
by it, he being dead yet speaketh, for the.
influence of .his example still remains
among us and will be tenderly cherished
by us.

Resolved 3rd. That we tender our deep-
est sympathy to his bereaved parents and
kiudred, and we pray the r ather ot mer
cies and the God of all comfort to console
them in this crushing affliction.

Resolved 4th. That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to his parents aud also
that they be entered on the records of the
school and published in the "Carolina
Watchman."

THE GREAT EASTERN QUESTION.

Bkussels, Jan. 29. The Independence
Beige has the following special from
Vjeniia: "Austria, like other powers,
c onsiders that the peace conditions require
great modification as regards the aggran-
dizement of Servia and Montenegro and
the retrocession of Bassarabia."

Russia's demnnds.iu regard to indemni-

ty are deemed inadmissible because tend-

ing to. propitiate the occupation-o- f Bul-

garia. Austria will immediately send a
note tothe powers ou these points.

London, Jan. 29. A special to the
Standard, dated Belgrade, Monday, says :

"After a four day's battle, the Turks were
defeated near Rutscarnik, by 40,000 Ser-

vians. The hospitals here are ordered to
bepjepared for-3,00-

0 wounded."
Constantinople, Jan. 29. The Turk-

ish government is having difficulty in
maintaining order in the capital. Among
the thousands of refugees from Roumelia
are many, armed Circassians. These have
already plundered the towns and are
flocking into Constantinople laden w ith
booty. The government wishes to dis-

arm them and send them into Asia. Ap
palling misery prevails from the Gulf of
Salonica. The .whole coast is crowded
witJi terrified Mohammedans seeking
transportation across the straits. Hun-

dreds are perishing from cold, hunger and
exhaustion, and no succor is possible un-

til the panic and confusion in the capital
is abated. -

SICKLY CHILDREN MAY BE RE-stor- ed

to health and beauty by the use of
ten cents' worth of Shriner's Indian Ver-

mifuge. Do not let your children be drag-

ged to the grave by worms.

; Printing Office for Sale.
The Examiner Newspaper and Job office

will be sold to the highest bidder, to satisfy
a mortgage, on the 22d of January, instant.

There is a good press, types, slab, stands,
&c, (in ;ood repair), enough to run a paper
24x3(5, and do ordinary job work.

BdlfWill the Press of the State call at-
tention' to the sale and oblige.

J. J. Stewart.
Jan. 2d, 1878.

WASHINGTON.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

General Neirs and Gossip.

Washington, Jan. 28. The greater
part of the morning hour was occupied in
Hie presentation of petitions, many of
them being remonstrances against the
reduction of certain tariff duties, and the
restoration of the tax on tea aud coffee.
Referred to the Finance committee.

Vasiiinoton, Jan 28. Champlin claims
that his resignation as deputy collector
of customs at New Orleans was caused by
forgery, but the records show that he was
regularly ousted by Anderson, aud Sher-
man holds that he has no power to re-

store him. It is represented that Ander-
son is disqualified and Copeland absent
or sick. The Secretary- - cannot' apooiut
deputies unless upon the nomination of
the collector, and, there being none,
should both Anderson and Copeland fail
the control of the custom house will pass
to a special agent of the Treasury De-

partment. Special Agent Porter has de-

parted for New Orleans, with funds to
pay employees aud to watch events.

The Elections committee decided by a
party vote to seat Wigginton, Democrat,
from California. Darrell has applied for
further time to take testimony. The coni-mit- te

will give him and Ackliu twenty
minutes' hearing on Weduesday.

MIDNIGI1T DISPATCHES.

Washington, Jan. 23. House A bill
was introduced, and referred, by McCook,
of New York, for the relief of the tobacco
trale.

On motion of Ewing of Ohio, the Mat-
thews silver concurrent resolution was
taken from the Speaker's table and pass-
ed by over two-third- s.

Baker, of Indiana, moved to suspend
the rules and adopt resolutions declaring
that in the judgment of the House no sub- -

suiies iu money, oomis, public land en-

dowments, or by pledge of the public
credit, should be granted or renewed

to associations or corporations
engaged in, or proposing to engage in,
public or private enterprises, but that all
appropriations ought to be limited to such
amount and purposes only as shall hs im
peratively demanded by tho public ser-
vice. Adopted by a tw-th.ir- ds vote.

THE POLL-TA- X WAR.
As a matter of interest just at this time,

when so many persons are being hauled
np for failure to list their poll taxes, we
publish in full section 20, chapter 15o,
Laws of 187G-'7- 7, referring to this matter,
as follows :

"That County Commissioners shall in-

sert in the abstract of the tax list of each
township the description and valuation of
all property not given in, with the name
of the person supposed to be liable for the
taxes thereon, and the names of all per-
sons in each township liable for a poll
tax', who failed to give themselves in, and
shall charge all such persons with double
the tax with which they would otherwise
be chargeable, unless satisfactory excuse
therefor be rendered; and all persons who
are liable for a poll tax, aud shall wilfully
fail to give themselves in, aud all persons
who own property, and wilfully fail to
list it within the time allowed, before the
list taker and the county commissioners,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, on conviction therefor, shall be fined
not more that fifty dollars or imprisoned
net more than thirty days."

Section 21 provides that the County
Commissioners shall have power to ex-

empt any person from the-paym- ent of a
poll tax on account of both poverty and
infirmity. '

This latter section, we take it, gives the
authorities discretionary power to exempt
from prosecutiou those who are known to
be unable to pay the tax. There is no
question of the propriety of enforcing the
law iu all cases where the parties are able
to pay, but it will do the county no good
to prosecute those from whom there is no
prospect- of realizing the money, even
though it may be justly due. The design
of the law is to put funds into the county
treasury, aud prosecution iu such cases as
referred to will have just the opposite
tendency. Wil. Star.

COST OF THE NEZ PERCES WAR.
Washington Star.

The President has transmitted a state-- ,

lnent, in response to a resolution of the
Senate, showing the cost of tlie late Nez
Perces war. The statement shows4hat
the actual cost of the war was $931,329,
of which $581,738 were expended for the
transportation of troops and supplies.
Accompanying this statement is a report
from the commissary- of general subsis-
tence, which shows that the cost of sup-

plying the troops eugaged in the Nez
Perces war in excess of supplying the
same number of troops in peace was $2o,-47- 0.

Both Houses of the South Carolina
Legislature have passed resolutions fix
ing Tuesday next for the election of the
circuit iud!re8 ousted by the decision of
the Supreme Court. Judges Mackey and
Townsend, two of the number, handed in
their resignations to the Governor on
Weduesday, which were accepted. All
the old judges are candidates fur

Atlanta 18ih.t Constitution, - --

We had a talk with Mr. CV K. Maddux
on yesterdayV concerning the sudden death
of Mr. De Taum' In the lecture hall' on
Thursdar night.! ' '

Mr. Maddox says, 'I was, asyou know,
delivering a lecture on hell. During the
first part of tlie lecture I noticed a very
intelligent looking gentleuiau gazing in- -

tclltlv itt ini !iiit uMiiiirl vi.rr ituwli" '. ... . . . ...interested in wnat I was saying. 1 liau
talked for probably half an hour, and was
quoting what Pollock say in his 'Course
of Time,' about the 'Worm that never
die.' Suddenly I noticed this gentle-
man, with whom I was not acquainted,
beckoning to me with the forefinger of his
right hand. I thought lie wanted to ask
me some question, aud I said to him :

"'What is it!'
"He replied, Cease for awhile !' I stop-

ped, wondering what he meant, when he
fell back against the seat and said, 'I be-

lieve I anTdying.
"In a few hours, three hours, I think,

he was dead. It was a curious death.
The man's face is impressed indelibly on
my memory.

Oa the nth ot January iSTs, bv the Rev. II. M.
I'.rown. at the resilience of the bride's latuui, itr.Sylvester Winders ana Miss Sakau E. Kkstkk, all
ot Kowan Co., N. V.

On the 1 7th of January 1ST8, at Mrs. FespemauX by
the Rev. h. M. town, Mr. Jamks k. k unkv, and
Miss Makv L. J. Goodman, of Cabarrus Co., '. C.

By the Rev. R. L. Brown, at the residence of the
bride's father, and ou the xard, of Jauiiary 1S7S, Mr.
CHKUTOrliKH C. K. KESI.KK. U MISS JtiJC.M E. B.VK--
KiNtiKic Both of Kowan Co.

By the Rev. R. L. Brown, at the residence of the
brlue's father, and on tlie vuth, of January 157s, Mr.
fc.LI KKKNS, to MiSS iiOL'KKTTA fcAKNUAUT: Both Ol
i.owan county.

"German Syrup."
No olher medicine in the' world was ever

jiven Kiitli a tet of its curative qualities u
Bocclifv' j German Syriii. In three year Inn
million four hundred thousand small botilo
of iliU medicine have been distributed free nj
charge by Druggists in thU country to iliost
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup,
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and oilier di.srae- -

of the throat and Lung, sivin tlie American
people undeniable proof that German Syrup

ill cure them, the result lias been that
Druggists in every town ami village in the
United States are recommending it to tin irons- -

tomers. Cjo to your UruiM, and ask what
thev know about it. Sample Hollies 10 ct ntB.
Keuular size 75 cents. Three doses will relieve
tn v case.

We not only recommend Coussens' Com
pound Honey of Tar for Sore Tliryjt, Cold,
Hoarseness, Croup, hooping Cough, etc., b it
we confidently assert that it can cure Consump-
tion. The increasing demand for it, a-'- tin
innnv testimonials of appreciation dailv re
ceived hy the manufacturers, attest that Com
pound Honey of Tar bears the palm as a tun
for all diseases of the Throat and Lnns. Price

U ceids a bottle. For sale at C. it. Bakkkk's
Drug Store.

We confidently recommend Consseii' Com
pound Honey ot larasa cure lor Loi. si. Mil
lion, and all coughs ot long stanuing. l;ni-ii-:

the-season- of ice aud snow it is well to remem
ber that this invaluable preparation wiil afford
speedy relief toall persons u tiering with colds.

e might multiplv words iu praise ot thisureat
remedy, but sufficient to-his- it a welcome in
every household is the tact that it i a never- -

lailinp cure for Consumption, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, etc
Use Coussens Compound Honey of Tar. Price
50 cents a bottle. Tor sale at C. K. Marker's
Drug Store.

YES
We can change a rift v dollar hill if von want a
bottle of Globe Flower. Coi uh Syrup, the
greatest Cough and Luiii; Remedy in the world;
or if vo:i want to trv it first and see if wh:it the
Hon. Alex. H. Stephen-- , Ex-Gov- . Smith, Ex- -

Gov. Urown and Hon. Koliert Toombs of Geor-
gia, say about it is true, you can get a Sample
Bottle for ten cents at 1 heo. K Kluttz s Drug
Store, that relieves an ordinary cold. The
Gl.ouB Fi.oweu Core ft SVRi r never had an
equal for Coughs, Colds and Lung A flections.
It positively cures Consumption when all other
!oasted remedies fail. Sample Hot ties, ten
cents. Kegular size; titty doses, S1.00.

NEXT TOWN
Ahead where they loan vou a dollar and chalk
it down till to morrow, for a bottle of Mer- -

kel's Hepatine for the Liver. The enormous
expense of importing the ingredients of this
great liver medicine into this country, is why
our Druggist, Theo. F. Kluttz, sells but one
sample bottle to the same person for ten cents;
but as there are ally doses in the large size bot
tles, it i. cheap enough after all at two cents
per dose, for a medicine t lint ha never been
known to fail in the cure of dyspepsia and all
diseases of the liver. It has never failed in the
cure of liver complaint when taken as directed,
no matter of how long standing the disease. It
cures Chills and Fever, Constipation of the
Bowels, Dyspepsia and Liver Complain. Sam-
ple Bottles ten cents; regular size, lift v doses,
$1.00.

HIGHEST GASH PRICES PAID
FOR ALL KINDS OF

GRAIN,
AT THE MANSION HOTEL, BY

H:3.ns. w. M. NELSON.

VICK'S
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

Each Number contain Thirty-tw- o Pages of
reading, many tine Wood (Jut illustrations,
and one Colored Plate. A lieautiful Garden
Magazine, printed on elegant paper, and full
of information, Iu Englinli ard German. Price,
$1.2o a year: rive copies So.00.

Vick'a Flower aud Vegetable Garden, 50 cts.
in paper covers: ir. elegant cloth ctvein $1.00

Vick'a Catalogue, o00 I Hunt rations, only 2
cents. Address,

JAMES VI CK, Rochester, X. Y.

FARMER'S YOUR ATTENTION !

The Arabian Sugar Cane was brought to
America during the World's Fair at Vienna,
in 1S73. It will yield double thai of any other
quality ever grown in this country. The stalks
grow on an average of 12 to 14 feet high, and
from 4 to o inches in circumference. The
Syrup made from it i of the very finest quali-
ty. Also a good quality of sugar can be made
from it. We have sent this aoed to every State
in the Union, and returns from it are highly
satisfactory. Agents are wanted to canvass iu
every County and take orders for these and
ot her needs. A sample package of live Arabian
Sugar Cwiie Seed containing ewuugli to plant
1 -- 8 of an acre, and special terras to agents,
with my Seed Catalogue for 187 will he Bent
to any address on ret-ij- t of Fifty Cents. In-

structions for planting and .cultivating are
printed on every package.

Add raw,
MT. S. TIPTOX, Seedsman.

J3:4t. .Cleyearnd, Teniiestie.

Well No Est and Anderson Fierce on
Hayes and the Party Threats of Un-

pleasant Disclosures Unless (lie Adminis-

tration Helps IhemTlie Story 'of a
Scheme Which Was to Hare Overthrown

' Hayes and make Conkling Temporttry
President Pending a Xeu Election,

New Yokk, Jan. 23. A special from
I

New Orleans savs : "The excitement in '

the returning board case has abated. In
an interview Anderson stated that the
reason they hid in the custom house was
to gain time: that the jury was drawn to
convict them, aud their only object was
to gain time. He iutimated pretty bit- -
terly that the effect of their treatment by
the administration might lead to some-

thing unexpected, but refused to say what.
In conversing with the prison . officials,
however, the trio have expressed them-

selves to the effect that they are deserted
by those whom they put in iower they
will make disclosures exceedingly.

The special from New Orleans con-

tinues: "Anderson, though dispirited,
at times grows tierce and bitter. Search
has been made everywhere to-da- y for
Wells, but without effect. It is believed
that he started on Saturday for Washing-
ton, ami that the custom house resistance
was for the purpose of giving him time to
reach Washington ; that when "there he
will go to the President and urge their
desperate condition and show him that
unless he does something they will be
lost. If he refuses, then a disclosure will
be made of the whole fraud on the condi-
tion that the prosecutiou is stopped. It
is said intimations have been had from
certain leading Democrats that if the re-

turning board would show Hayes election
to have been a fraud, their prosecutiou
will cease."

Maj. Burke was interviewed at New
Orleans about the so-call- ed electoral bar
gain yesterday. He defended President
Hayes and the Southern Democratic Con-

gressmen from the charges of party inf-

idelity, aud said the people of Louisiana
had expressed no favor for the electoral
bill ; they regarded it as a means of let-

ting Mr. Tildeu down easy. They had
been led to expect that Mr. Tilden and
the Democratic party North would claim
their lights and, if need be, enforce them.
Regarding the counting of the vote, he
said "the Tilden managers iu Washing-
ton had schemes for defeating the count
iu tiie Senate and for holding a-u-ew elec-

tion under Conkling, but the party had
never authorized them."

"1 know, positively," said he, "that
'Senator Conkling had a speech prepared
in favor of the throwing out of the vote
of Louisiana, in which event he was to
have been elected President of the United
States pending the new election, which
would have taken place a year afterward.
Mr. Tiklen's friends were satisfied with
this arrangement because thev thought
with his wounds fresh bleeding he would
have lio trouble in securing the Teino-crati- c

nomination, and Senator Co'ikling
doubtless thought that with the control
of the patronage he wnnld easily shelve
Mr. Hayes and becoinw the Republican
candidate. The caiisc which prevented
an attempt at carrying this plan out was
the distrust felt by Mr.. Conkliug's adher-
ents, on the Republican side, of the car-- ,

pet bag Senators from the Southern States.
They were all ready enough to slaughter
Hayes, because they had become alarmed
at some of, his utterances, and at Grant's
declaration, but it was feared that instead
of supporting Senator Conkling they might
vote for Morton, as they probably would
have done."

New Oki.kans, Jan. 28. The Superior
Criminal Court was crowded to-da- y when
the three members of the returning board,
Messrs. Anderson, Cassanave and Kenner,
were brought to the bar. The counsel for
T. C. Anderson tiled a motion for change
of venue, alleging that he could not have
a fair trial in this parish, the prejudice
against him having increased iu the last
few days. After the argument Judge
Whitaker stated that the jury had been
drawn in a most impartial manner, and
was composed of honest, conscientious
men, of unimpeachable character. What
could the accused demand more The
court had said Friday that it would not
be trilled with, and considering the motion
for a change of venue as an attempt at
delay, the court denies the same. Th
defence took a bill of exceptions. The
Attorney General renewed the motiou for
a severance in the trial of the accused.
He said the State had wished to try the
case of the State vs Wells first, but as lie
had not come forjh he would move to call
up the case of Thos. C. Anderson. Jude
Cullom, of the counsel for the defence

oivosed the motion for a severance, as it
would only be detrimental to the accused,
depriving them of their combined peremp
tory challenges. The court granted the.
motion for a severance, and the case of
Thos. C. Anderson was then fixed for
trial. Witnesses were called and the em

panelling of the jury was proceeded with

REGISTERED TOBACCO STAMPS.

Green B. Raum, Commissioner of In

ternal Revenue, has issued the following
circular to Collectors :

"Collectors are hereby informed that it
has Ihhmi decided to prepare all registered
stamps for tobacco in denominations' of
ten, twenty, thirty, forty, fifty and sixty
pounds; each coupon representing the tax
upon oue pound of tobacco, so that where
manufacturers desire so to do they cau
cover any package containing not less
than ten nor more than seventy poumls
with one stamp and the coupons attach-
ed. The new stamps will be issned by
this office as fast as supplies of the differ-
ent denominations of the old-issu- e stamps
are exhausted. It is estimated that the
stock on hand of stamps of tlie denomina-
tions of 15 pounds, 21 pounds, and 22
poumls will be exhausted from .sixty to
ninety days."

Win. A. Eade'a new !. He .iro:
pases to do work Jiw dowu-us- e good

material, &c. ,

, o
Fou ml A Urge, -- well-worn pooket book

wliifji seems to hate belonged ton Roldier

uaiufd Johu 11. Slater. No valuables.
o

Farm Lease. A very superior blank
form of-far- leases articles of agree-

ment with tenant for sale at this office.
o

Typographical errors vei our "righteous
tioiil"' fromweek to week. We can gpell

throne" and "gilded."
--o

The Bergers had a good house, here
Thursday night last, and gave entire sat-

isfaction.
o

There is a little negro girl, two or three
years old living in town, with three feet
and one hand. Her right arm has a per-fecffo- ot

on it.
'o

Mr Geo. Woodson is now manufactur-
ing a medicine which he claims to be a
sure and speedy relief for pains, wherever
found.

o ,
. Mr. .Steven Shuman, one of the car- -

"peliters working oa Mr. Kerr Craige's
new house, fell from the scuffling one day-las- t

week and fractured his arm.
. o

Reward. A suitable reward will be
paid for recovery7 of property stolen from
Thyatira Church, and for the discovery
of the thief.

0
Messrs. Will Barker and Geo. Shuman

awe manufacturing the patent Folding
Comfortable chair. We have seen it and
pronounce-i-t Complete an elegant easy
chair.--

'--o

The couple that used the carriage last
Thursday night couldn't have had much
"sweetness" to whisper or they would
have walked only two squares and a

' pleasant night.

When a fellow buys a reserved seat and
",takes his girl up the wrong isle just, to
get to walk across the Hall in front of the
audience, it means that the thing is set-le- d

and the ceremony not far distant.
o

The snow and sleet was falling fast,
, As through this lovely village past

A youth who bore mid snow and ice
, The papers with the familia device,

; The Carolina Watchman.
1 S. This is a Compromise on "Ex-

celsior."
: )

Ike O'Neal stands around the man who
is selling glass cutters and listens to his
songs with much delight, lie buys a cut-

ter every now and then. - He says he don't
like to hear a man's music witout paying
him for it; Some folks think ike intends
to buy him out and run the business we
dou't believe it.

o

An Engine attached to a gravel train
runoff the trat Icon the Catawba river bride
one day last week. Fortunately she was
near the Western end of the bridge the
engine just struck the embankment iu
time to" "save herself from a watery

--o-

Tales the Lead.-"Mi- ne host" of the
Boyden House, Col. C. S. BuoWKi is the

'prince of landlords, and as is his wont,
leads in his profession. His patrons were
no doubt surprised as well as pleased, to
find on his well furnished board Saturday
moruingrt shad the earliest for this
market we ever knew.

o--
. HtXT McNeklv, a youth of about 15

years, son of Mr. Win. G. McNeely, for
sometime past absent in Texas, died at
the residence of his mother in this town,
Friday evening last, after a painful illness
of a few days. The deceased was a mod-

est, well behaved youth, and intelligent
- beyond his years.

- o
Another dance and a big light. Last

Tuesday night there was 'another rousing
daneottt Meroney's Hall, gotten up by
Mr. J. Y.Barber. There were in attend-
ance from thcJcountry aud town together,
aloutone hundred. The dance moved
nicely avn till a little after midnight, when
a disturbance arose which wound up tlie'
frolic in a big fight. Several were cut
and several others bruised with sticks.

O T

It .takes five days for the Davidson Re-

cord to come from Lexington to Salisbury.
We know that the paper was printed and
mailed iu time, for the "single-wrapper- s"

of the same-issu-e reached here next day
after publication. --it seems that the fault
lies with the mail agent on the North
Carotiua llail Road. There has been en-

tirely too much slack work on this road
lately and we hope the proper person will
look into the matter.

Miss Fannie Davenport will appear iu
.Charlotte next Saturday night, in the
character of 'Rosalind" in Shakespeare's
great play. "Asyou like it." This is a rare
chance to hear this talanted artiste she
is said to have no rival on the American
stage. An excursion will- be run from
this place Saturday, (tickets good for two
days), for the accommendatiou of those
who may desire to see her. .

. , '

Fire. Mr. Thomas Watson, five miles
--west of this place, ou the Lincoltou road,
had the misfortune to Jose his dwelling
house, and almost itsentire contents Frida-

y-night last. The tire caught from a
stovepipe.- - The family were 'aroused
about 1 o'clock to find the building in a
blaze. The flames were lieyond control
'and spread so rapidly that only a few arti-
cles were saved. The loss falls heavily up-
on the family, consisting of father, mother,
fndfive children. Mrs. Watson, sister.
Miss Maggie Cowan, also a member of tlie
family, occupied a room in the second
story, and lost everything except the
clothing she had on.

5

r

' 1

ManhQGfl : In Lost, Egw BestoiEu! ' r
.Jut pnbli- - !it-i-!. n i.t-- edition of Dr.

I Culver vTell's Celebrated Essay on
aLrfc- - the i uhc(d cun,

v
a iihi-u- lueiiiciiiej ol

Si'hiiMA ioKRi.TA i r Siaiiiiiai ,

feeniinai losses, Impit kn , MentaJ
an 1 Physical li.capat itv, i ihpe.liiuti.t to Mai
riage, elc-also- , Ch.vsi m EuLi :r.d
Fits, iinlucul by self nidult net- - or -c xu.nl

Scr.

fijyPiice in sealed envelope, si.x crrihi.
The celebrated aiuii.r, in ll.i- - aUtiirab)e .

Esay, d nitii. , from a tl.iity ytars
siiecfssfu! jiractiie, tliit the s:I:tii:.iif5 ccnfc
cpiences uf self-abii--e may l e rM!ii Hy eiiltii
without ilit- - dangeriiis u.--e of intet i.al ioi-diein-e

,

or the application of ihe knife; poii.tii.g out j

niotlc of cure at nte sin!jIe,Krta5ji. jht1 etTem-na- l,

by means of which ev--- sulierer, no nnt-te-r
what Iris cut ti it ion may bejnay cihre Jiifa- - --

self cheaply, iprivait ly, antl rwHrvh.
EThis Lecture be in toe har.ds.cf

ev-r- v youth :iod evry niai ifi il land.
Sent under seal, in aj hiiii lo ar.r

ndtldress, t jxiid, on receipt ol cii.tSjOr
two pOftagf

Artdre.-- ihe Publisherv,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO. , .

41 Ann Sl. e'v Y'ork; PosHyiiee Ux, 4.".S..

X")V .IS THE TILF. To srUCniPE
FOR THE WATCHMAN'

!

I.:
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Mortgage Deeds for sale lere


